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TRAP CONYICTS
EATING APPLES
GUNS LAID ASIDI
Hungry Sing: Sing* Fug

lives Took Captors for
Farm Hands.

POSSE GOT THE DUO

Crimes in Flight Likely t
Keep Both in Cells for

Life.

"ESCAPE NOT PLANNEI

Acted on Impulse, Both A:
sert, and Hoped to Reach

Canada.

Warden Lewis 13. T-awef is expect*
lo return to Sing Sing Prison to-d£
with George Stivers and Martin Ba
sett, escaped convicts, who wore ca]
lured yesterday In the woods on tl
southern slopo of Kearsarge Mountal
near Warner. N. H. after they ht
i sen hunted for almost twenty-foi
hours by more than 500 deputy aherifl
policemen and farmers.
Warden Lawes telephoned the prise

1 ist night he had taken charge
both Stivers and Bassett, and thi
when he returns he will try to hat
them indicted on four counts of Js
breaking, felonious assault, carryir
concealed weapons and grand larcen

They also face three charges of h!gl
way robbery In Connecticut and sim
lar Charges in New Hampshire. The
Is little doubt that both will apend tl
rest of their lives in prison, althOUf
Bassett, had lie not attempted to a

cape, would have been released
seven weeks.
Tired and dirty and hungry, with the

pockets filled with pistol ammunition, b
with n/»rvn sr» thiw la.P.ki

(Ilia courage to use their guns, Stivers ai

Rassett were captured yesterday wltho
difticulty and without danger to the tv
men who caught them. Edwin L. Fo
saith and Carl W. Howe, two membe
of the posse formed by Sheriff Woost
of Warner to search the woods for tl
convicts, pushed further Into the unde
brush yesterday than any other of tl
searchers. They came at length to
stone wail In the centre of a tract
'dense woods. They followed the fen
and It led them to a little used roadwo
bordered by an abandoned apple orchtir

Were Munching Apples.
The two men, with their rifles rea<

for instant use. crept along the side
the wall, and when they got to the et

of It they rose-to their feet and looki
over. Not more than twenty feet fro
them they saw Bassett and Stivers, dir
and unkempt, lying at full length on tl
grass under an apple tree, munchli
apples, great piles of »which lay befo
them. Stivers and Bassett seemed
rhtnk the two men were hunters. Tl
onvlcts half raised themselves on the
elbows, veiled a greeting:, and tin
Stivers shouted :

"Tell us the way to Bradford."
"No," replied Forsalth, "but we c«

i ll you the way to Hint; Sing."
Stivers and Bassctt leaped to the

teet and Stivers reached for his gun. to'
,oth Forsalth and Rowe covered the co
vlcts before they could obtain the
«. -apons. Stivers and Bassett su

rendered readily enough when they foui
two rifles pointing at their heads, at
Forsalth kept them covered while Rot
handcuffed them and tied their feet t
g*ther with ropes. Stivers end Bases
formed to be glad their attempt to e

tape was at an end.
"We've had a pretty tough time," sa

Stivers. "I'm glad we're through wli
if."
Rowe stood guard over the two mi

while Forsalth went to a nearby fnrti
house and telephoned Sheriff tVooste
*r<J additional posse men were sent
help take the prisoners back to the vl
t'Ye of Hennlker, where the Sheriff at
Warden Taiwee had established the
eadquarters. Then they were turni

over to Lawes and a group of keepe
from Sing Sing, and later taken to Coi
cord and placed In Jail pending their r
turn to New York.

Coantryaldc Aroused.
The hunt for Stivers and Bsaaei

which aroused the whole country sit
and brought out more than five hundri
men armed with rifles, shotguns, pistol
Pitchforks and every conceivable klr
of weapon, began late Thursday nfte
noon when they were seen to Jump fro
a stolen automobile and run Into tt
mountains at Hennlker, near Waroo
This was after they had attempted
hold up a restaurant In Hennlker to ol

in unnawicnow. i ne restaurant ma
not knowing who Stivers and Basso
were, drew a revolver and chased thei
from his place, after which he teli
phoned to Sheriff Woostor and told hli
what had happened.
The Sheriff at once Identified the tw

men na thieve* who had stolon an auti
mobile In Concord and as men w1
answered the description of the escape
Sing Sing convicts. He began formln
posses nt once, notifying the country
the vicinity of Warner and Hennlk*
and also asking lhat policemen be set
from Concord. It was a matter of onl
an hour or so before the woods In whlc
the two men were lulling were surrount
ed. After that their capture was w
garded an only a matter of time, becaui
while there was a way of escape
would mean that the men would hav
to go back into the mountains and mak
rhclr way Into Salisbury. Sheriff Wool
t*r did not believe the two men poi
Hfssed sufficient knowledge of woodera]
or or the country to do this.

It developed yesterday after their cat
i.ure that this was the very thing ths
Stivers and Bassett tried to do. but the
were not successful. They spent all c

Thursday night running about the wood
frying to find their way out, but the
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MACSWINEYM
CONSCIOUS

' Fails to Recognize Wife or
K tack of Delirium.

Bj the A inociated Prett.
London, Oct. 23 (Saturday, 1 A. M.).

.The Exchange Telegrraph announces

that It has been Informed that Lord
Mayor MacSwiney Is at the point of
death.

BpeiHal Cable to Thi New Toix IImaix.
J* Copvrtolit, 1920, bp Tub Nrw Yosk liMULD.

Hew York tlrrnld Harrao, I
London, Oct. St. (

Terence MacSwlncv. Lord Mavor of
Cork, remained delirious all day todayand tailed to recognize his wife
and sister, who were at his bedside.
This is the seventy-first day of MacBwiney'ehunger strike. All day he
talked In fx rambling way and in*
coherently, and frequently lapsed Into
unconsciousness.
The prison physicians are still feed:ing him meat Juice at Intervals, but

he apparently is too far gone to be
aware of what Is going on about him.
Persons most interested in him l>ellevethat his end is very near.

Although It Ls generally felt titut it

iy Is Improper to talk about a man's
g -funeral arrangements before he Is

dead, there is much speculation hore
le regarding what will happen in Cork

n when MacSwlney's body Is taken there
L(j for interment. It was unofficially, but
ir reliably, stated here to-day that if he
r3 dies, his relatives will not be permittedto take his body to tho South of
m Ireland. Probably after tho lapse of
o{ some time, however, ho may bo burled
Elt there privately.

It Is known that some days ago,

tlj when his condition became critical, the

jg Lord Mayor of Cork talked about

y plans for his funeral and plainly foresawthat no permit would be grunted

^ ENGLAND SEES
1 RIFT IN STRIKE
fir
ut

^ Railway Men Waver in Plan
uf to Quit and Will Confer
VO
r- With Miners To-day.
r«

"

ALL SIDES CONCILIATORY
The
* Settlement Must Be Satisfac°f
« tory to All Parties, Says
y.
a. Lloyd Georire.

1
iy Special Cable to Tint ,\'r,v Vo»k Kouls.
of Copyright, J0P.0, by Tun .N*w To*x llnui.n.

id >rw Vorlc Herald Hnr»nti. I
1 I <>n<lmi, Oct. tie. (

n) Out of the jumble of meeting*, conivferor.ee*, statements nnd counter
l,e statements, creating a haze thicker
ig than the fog which has Just settled
re down over London for the first time
t0 this season, there Is apparent here to|ICnight a Btrong movement by all sides
,r to find some tray out of the Industrial
n problems precipitated by the strike of

the coal miners. Both sides, while
ln standing pat, realize the Impending

calamity nnd are anxious to prevent
ilr anything like a fight to a finish,
ut The railway men, who Issued an
n- ultimatum yesterday that they would
llr walk out on next Sunday night unless
r" negotiations for a settlement between
1(5 the Government anil tlie coal minersld

were started ln the meantime, now

^ have asked the executives of tho
tt miners' union for a Joint meeting tomorrow.As tins miners havo stated

repeatedly that they would not meet
Id again unless they were approached by
th the Government, this move Is significantIt was stated thnt both the
*e miners and the operators were behind
n" this movement.
r' Jjimos lTnnrv Tlinrmia sUAi'Murw #»f

|j0 the railway men. stated to-day that no

)d communication had been received by
it. his organization from the Government
;d in reply to the ultimatum sent to the
rp Premier, and that the strike decision
n- by the railway men still stands,
e-

More by Government.

John Hodge, Uabor member of the
Houso of Commons, Is now the miners'

:t, representative. He has been In comicmunlcatlon with Whitehall all day, nnd
>d hinted that the Government was directly
a, behind the movement for the meeting
id which has been called for to-morrow,
r- The second Important development tornday was In the calling of a meeting for
ie next Wednesday of the Parliamentary
r. Committee of the Trndes Union Congress
to to consider "how best to glvo such help
l>. to the miners as well Insure the success

n, of their efforts for u settlement of the
tt dispute."
m Undoubtedly all factions are trying to
g- find some basis on which a new confermence can be called.

New Indications are that all was not
ro harmony In the ranks of labor men to»-day. The englnerden decided to defer n
10 decision on the question to atrlke until
>d next Monday. Their leaders expressed
g the opinion there would be no railwaynmen's strike, pointing out that tho strike
r, order was contingent on negotiations for
it a settlement taking place, which, those
ly leaders argue, are nlrendy progressing
h Thorn In an easy way tor the railwayI-man to avoid striking, and the stand thr
- anginemen hnvn taken e»>:nne to point to

in the foot that thn rnllwaj'trien will grasp
It It and not walk out.at leant not next
c Sunday night.
o It Is obvious that other trndo unions
i- prefer Intervention to a strike, and tt
i- looks ns if Premier L«loyd Cleorge will
ft find a way to satisfy thn dnlicato r-ordIngof thcsn latest ultimatums and pre>vnnt n general declaration of war on
lt hnhalf of union labor. If thn railway

men strlkn, tho transport workers are

!. almost certain to follow them,
v The Hounn of Commons adjourtisd toContiwnA

on Pno*.
k
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EARDEATH;
AT INTERVALS
Sister and Has Violent At-FedOver Protests.

that his body be returned to Ireland
in the natural order. However, ho ^
made his relatives promise that whateverhappened his remains would ulti-
mately rem in Irish soil.

Also It is known that the people of
Cork are planning: a tremendous demonstrationif MacSwinoy is allowed to ^
die and his body is not returned to t

Ireland, but precautions hive been
taken to forestall this. The Govern- *

ment Is aware of the possibility of a
'

flare up on this patriotic Incentive. It
If reported that MacSwlney's relatives
are reconciled to a funeral with a

requiem high mass here and also with
temporary burial with a private ceremonyIn Ireland. i!
The bulletins of the Irish Self-De-

termination League to-day said:
"At 4:45 A. AI. he seemed to be I

rallying to his senses, but relapsed al-
most immediately. This occurred again
between 7 and 8 o'clock, when his
sister Annie was with him. lie suddenlyasked what were the month and
the year, where he was, and was the
Irish Republic established and recog- d
nized. t

"Tt seemed as if he might recognize t
his sister, but ho bccaino delirious e

again, muttering: 'We did oome grand t
marching during the night; they were t
marching as well, but we beat them; n
It's glorious.' t
"The prison authorities continue to 0

force food into his mouth. About 8:30 (
this morning a nurse held a spoon of
meat Juice to his lips, but ho mut- a
terea, 'So, no; take it away," and a
closed liis lips firmly. Tho perform- p
anc was repeated twice when his t
heal fell back from exhaustion and the

v
spoon was inserted In his mouth."

Imp. fund is i
| now $2j66,019 i
Only One-sixth of tho 815,- h

000,000 Charged by Cox,
p

cu_i 1 C11
rMait'iiM'in, cmiuvys. s

ALL SMALL CONTRIBUTORS ,

t
'i

34,867 Persons Contributed, j"
and Only Sixteen Gave

*

More Than $1,000. J
Special Dmpntch to Tne New Yrmx II«n,iT.r>. !'

Nfw York Rerald Rnrr«n. 1 ,
Washington, II. Oct. 22. J

Pinal proof of the absurdity of the
cliarges of Oov. Cos that the Republl- ^
can? were gathering a $15,000,000 cam- 9
palgn fund was submitted to-day in a n

sworn statement that slightly less n

than one-atxth of that amount had a

teen collected up to October 18. The
statement covers the period between :

that date and Juno 14 and was filed {]
with the Clerk of the House of Itepre- t|
sentatlves. according to law.! j,
The statement shows that up to s

October 18 the National Committee a

had collected a total of $2,46ti,019 and
had disbursed a total of $2,741,503. !i

This shows that expenses exceeded re-
*

ceipta by more than a quarter of a

million dollars. tl
Moro significant, however, of the char- tl

acter of the Republican money gathering 0.
machine was the showing that 34,867 <y
porsons contributed, a record number i,
Tlie nameg with contributions made a a

file of paper a foot thick. i o

Gov. Cox's charges that hig Interests
were giving huge sums also receiveJ a

deathblow In the statement that of the
thousands of contributors only sixteen fi

gave more than $1,000, and of those
sixteen $0,120 was the largest contrlbu- c<

tion. It came from the Hamilton Club
of Chicago.

r<

Krcd W. Upliam. ltepubllcan treasurer,
who swore to the report, said contrlbu- tl

tlons for Htato committees were received !il

to tho amount of $1,015,618 and that he **

hail transmitted the in to the State com'mlttees. Thus both the State and nattonalfunds total only f.1.401,639. The 01

statement also shows that $333,000 was

borrowed for use by the Senatorial and ol

Congressional committees. w

TWO SOLDIERS KILLED
IN AMBUSH IN IRELAND 1]

1 Of

Military Lorries Captured Af- hj
ter Half Hour Fight.

_______
SI

Cohk, Ireland, Oct. 22 .An officer and w

a private woro killed and five other
loldlers were wounded to-day when two dl

military lorries were ntnbush«d fourteen d,:

mllea from Cork. The attackers mirn- 'n
bered 100. and It Is not known whether tli
they suffered casualties from the fire tli
returned hv the military. Forces of mill- qt
tary police were doapatfhed to the nrone mi
The fight laatrd half an hour. The re

attacking force captured all the equip- w

ment carried by both lorrlea. The attackwm made In a narrow road, be- (J|
tween heavily wooded hills. tli

FOREST FIRES SWEEPING iONADIRONDACK TOWN |J
Conflagration Raging on

Front of Fourteen Miles.
C}lovKn*rn,ni, Oct, 23. U. an early H

hour this morning foreat fire* are raging II
between Northvllle and Wnlla In the II
Ty>wer Adlror.dacka on both aide?" of the II
Hacandagu Illver on a fourteen mile II

,front and four mllea In depth. I!
At one o'clock the flames had reached II

a point within half a mile of the village II
of Welle and If the high wind* continue Ih
the village will be In Imminent danger.

"fteeutta an good we uea The N«w Tork III
IteraM "Halp Wanted' Arte, eacbmtvely," D
writer J. A. atemllrb a Co., 73 tl tv...» 13d IIL
et..Ade. 15=
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[MPERATOR'S
FITTINGS SENT
TO JUNK HEAP

7alimble Equipment First J<
Wrecked by Dumping

Into Scows.

SAME OX LEVIATHAN

Complaints Force Probe,
but Accuser Is Only One

Punished.

IAN Y CHARGES MADE

inspector Refers to Inquiry as

a 'Farce Comedy*.Loses
floboken Job.

Although tho attention of the I'rosilentwaa called many months ago to
he wilful destruction of hundreds of
housands of dollars worth of prop- j'
rty Included among the fittings of
he liners Leviathan and Imperator,
he only official action taken on tho
natter to date has been In tho naureof an attempt to punish a Govrnmentemploye© who called atten-
ion to the vandalism.
These facts appear from papers In
n official investigation entitled "Hicks
gainst the Army," upon which a
lublic hearing was held March 25 at
he army pier base at Hoboken, over
vhlcli u Colonel of the army prelded.
It further appears from the papers
nd stenographic minutes of this ncionthat a vast number of things con-
icqted with the handling of army
iroperty about the Hoboken piers had
ieen incorporated in complaints which
chief inspector had carried over the

icads of the persons immediately In
hargo to offlcluls at Washington, and
tad been made the basis of a mass of
stters t/j Secretary Tumulty, to the
'rntiiil.nl lit nn. 1 ... ...I... IT.It.J

States Senators. j
liOog Met of Clinrfirea.

Some of those charges were to the
ffeet that too much authority was given
o foreigners over American citizens; t
I.at a ring of politicians had their
lingers In the pie" and were contlnu-
Uy Interfering with the administration
f affairs In Hoboken in order to work
heir supporters Into soft Jobs. that many
crsons In authority were grossly 1h-
ompetent; that affuirs were mishandled
a an Inexcusable manner, and that unralnedand inexperienced men were dtcatlngto the trained and experienced.
One allegation was to the effect that
Captain who secured his commission

rt the recommendation of a United
itntes Benator had a brother In Germanyand had been In receipt of communicationsfrom him during the war
nd while he was himself In a position
» know all about the sailings of tho
irgest troopships.
Another was that a Major living near

me piers caused Government employees
j spend n good part of their time makigregular household furniture and
peclal children's furniture for his home,
nd that during war days he kept Gov-
rnment employee* busy around his own
ouso beating carpets and rugs, washing
Indown. Hawing wood and doing various
inds of work.
Tho most startling charge, however, is

tat a fortune In kitchen and bakery lit-
ngs and other valuable appurtenances <

f the Jjevlathan una Imperator were ,mped over the sl«\e» of those vessels
ito scows, and heavy iron fixtures wci
llowed to drop In great niaiwi on top (
t them, completely destroying them.

Couldn't liny t'Ulnrrn. I

This Is alleged to have occurred when
le two vessels were being dlnmnntled at
telr Hoboken piers preparatory to being ?

inverted from troopships to passenger
irrying vessels at a cost that will '

>ach about 11,001,000 each.
A representative of tho Cunard lAne.

> which tho lmperator was allocated
iter, la alleged to have made an unsuc

ssfuleffort to buy some of the valublekitchen fixtures of these craft. Am
tey were being dumped from the sides
1 the v<wsels several persona who were
imlllar with tho value of those artlsnro said to have remarked that It
as a shame the Government should he
srmltted to destroy them In such it way.
When the Job of wrecking all these
tlusbln fixtures hail been completed
id tho remnants of what had been the
stllest kitchen outfits ever Installed
/ this Government aboard a ship had 4
;en removed to Tort Newark to he f
rapped. It was estimated tho duma*o n
an at least $1,000,000. t
All of thru.- matters had been brotKjht
rectly to the attehiion of the Treat- a
int hy Henry Hicks, who served as chief c
spoctor during the war and for some r
me thereafter, but the only result was \
ie inntltution of a formal sort of In- n
itry which Chief Inspector Hick* In a \
itnuvjucnt letter to Secretary Tumulty \
ferred to as a "farce comedy," and e
hlch accomplished nothing. a
At the time this Inquiry was orderedhlef Inspector tllcks, although he held

iehighest possible rating under h>
Vll service and was qualified for IiIh
isition, was ordered to give up his d*sk
Hoboken following hi* tlrst complaints i
wanton extravairance. T'nahle to d'r

inrtro hint, certain officials have, t.
"

C'ouHnwti on Fiftntmth Pngr.

For Desirable
refer to "Help Wanted
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MINE OWNERS
JOIN D. S. WAR
OH COAL GRAFT

Conference With Palmer
Aid Results in Pledge of

Loyal Support.
AIDS ATLANTIC PUBISi
Head of National AssociationPlans Countrywide

Campaign.
ANTHRACITE MEN ACT

Steps Taken to Limit Hanlilinjrto 2 Wholesalers From
Mine to Consumer.

At call of Col. D. li. Wentz,
president of tho National Coal Association.which comprises the producersof about 85 per cent, of the bl-
luminous coal mined In tho United
States, a special committee of eight
of the largest operators shipping to
Atlantic ports conferred yesterday In
the Hotel Vanderbllt. They arrived at
an amicable understanding tor completecooperation with local representativesof the Department of Justicein efforts to suppress graft, brib-
ery and extortion in connection with
coal shipments. Similar action when
laken in West Virginia resulted in a
big dron in I ho nrlce of onal lit rh«.
mines.
William McMurtrle Speer, Assistant

Vttorney-General, met tlie committee
if operators, which Col. Went/, had
convened at Mr. Speer's request, and
explained to them fully how he desiredto accomplish reforms, so far an
possible, without being' required to instituteprosecutions. The whole sub-
Ject was discussed fully for several
hours and the operators individually
and collectively pledged their loyal
support.
At the close of the conference Col.

IVentz explained that it had been en-
Irely Informal and that the subject of
iriees had not been Included In the dis-
-UBSion. which had been directed rather
'.o the elimination of abuses In the trade.
Ml the operators present, he said, had
igreod to come Into line with the prosranimeoutlined by Mr. Hpeer.

Srelo .Nationwide Al<l.
Col. Went* last Tuesday was In con-

ferenco in Washington with Attorney-
jeneral 1'aimer. In the hope of enltfct-
ng tlie aid of all the soft coal producers
jf tlie countrj' In tho Attorney-General's
reformatory «'.impnlgn Col. Wentz ha.
'ailed a meeting for next Tuesday In
Cleveland, which. It is expected, will be
it tended alike by members and non-
nembers of the National Coal Assucla-
lion. At that meeting. Cot. Went* satcr,
m expects to present In the form of a
communication from the Attorney-Gen-
>ral certain concrate proposals drafted
:>y the Department of Justice for the
onslderatlon of the bituminous coal proiucersof the country.
While the big soft coal operators were

hua engaged steps wern being taken for
l more complete cooperation also on the
>art of members of the wholesale anthra-
It* trade. Thirty representatives of
:hat branch of the Industry met In the
Whitehall Club lit the Invitation of
L'harle* H. Alien, secretary of the WholesaleCoal Trade Association of New
ITork. which la composed almost exclusivelyof bituminous dealers.
After discussion of the (situation In the

lant, W. II. Lewis of M. A. Manna &
:o. was appointed chairman of a romnltteeto report rn one week upon the
tdvlsabillty of the anthracite wholesalersfollowing the precedent establishedseveral months ago by the WholesaleCoal Trade Association In ndoptngresolutions limiting the resale of
oal to two wholesalers and profits to a
[0 per cent, maximum on any deal.

Profiteering Is lllsagncnrtng.
Mr. Allen told the anthracite men of

he cooperation and nsnlstanco his a«oclatlonhad given the Department of
fustics through Its local reprosentatlvo,
dr. Speer, and how as a result of the
ulopted resolutions an'l a generally loyal
ompliance with their spirit profiteering
n soft coal had been limited to lesa than
(t per cent of the wholesalers and Is
ieln,r rapidly eliminated entirely. .Mr.
Men suggested that a committee be
ornied to corsult with the Assistant Atomey-Generalupon the present srlou*
.nthraclte outlook, and that plans be
rawn up to extirpate profiteering and
o crpedlto delivery of coal to this city
nd vicinity. Action to that end will be
ake.i at the next meeting.
Tt»e meeting registered a complaint

gainst the diversion of so much nnthraItcto the Great Lakes region and the
onsequent delay of shipment* to New
'ork. It was luMMtHl by one wholeslorthat the. bl* cities of the middle
Vncf can better afford than can New '

'ork to burn for domestic use bltuml- <

otia coal or a mixture of bituminous
nd anthracite. 1

Tbo resolution already adopted nnd
isned hy most of the bituminous dealr*of the Wholesale '"onl Trade Assoela-
...n, which Is Miinret'ed as a modal for

anthracite wholesalers to follow. J
tarts:
"We. the underslrned, engaged In the f

rholosale bituminous coal business,

(IMflmicit on Fourth foot.
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31 TRAD
BIDS ANNULLED
ON COURT HOUSE
Estimate Board Believes Com-|

petition Was Throttled in
#6.000,000 Contract.

IIYLAN AND CRAIG CLASH

Mayor Favors Stopping: Ail
City Improvements to Land

Culprits in Jail.

On th« ground that the bius were
made under a combination to prevent
open competition In bidding, toe Board
of Estlmato rescinded yesterday all remainingcontracts for the construction
of the new court house except that for
foundation work, which is being executedby Hodgers & Haggerty. The
cancelled contracts amount to approximately80,000,000.
The resolution was offered by Mayor

Hylan and received the support of the
board with the exception of ComptrollerCraig, the board's court house
'committee of one," who sought to
compel a postponement, and William J.
Flynn, Commissioner of Public Works
of The Bronx, sitting for Henry
Bruckner, Borough President.*
The bourd's action follows the recent

investigation of the court house contractsby David Hlrahfleld, Commissionerof Accounts. The contracts, revokedwere:
Hunlein & Pen. limestone work, $2,372,000;Wells & Newton, drainage and

plumbing, $166,030; Bethlehem Steel
Bridge Corporation, steel framework,
$1,277,000; Herman & Graco Company,
superstructure and roofing, $218,300.
The contracts of Dennis Conner# of

$680,000 for brick work and 067,000 for
concrete work were cancelled last week.

School Contracts I'nder Fire.

Mayor Hylan answered Comptroller
Craig's effort to postpone action by the
statement that he has ordered the Commissionerof Accounts to investigate tho
school contracts.

"If necessary," said the Mayor, "I am
Iti favor of atoppmg every public imPWhtwtrtIn this city no as to land 'ti
Jail those who are responsible for the
frauds. I hope wp can 'get' every ono
who la trying to mulct the city."
The Comptroller contended that the

mere fact the Mayor had been Informed
there was possible collusion In tho bidding-.hh not sufficient reason for the
board to take action.

P. H. La Gunrdtn, President of the
Board of Aldermen, and Henry H. Curran.President of the Borough of Man-
hattan. who since the day the bids were
opened have contended that the bids
were high and that the Court House
should not be built now, supported the
resolutions and La Guardla publicly congratulatedthe Mayor.

"Insurance" Against Strike.
Leonard M. Wallsteln, counsel for the

Cltlacns' Union and associate counsel
with Samuel Untcrmyer In the invest!-
gatlon of the alleged building ring,
sailed a statement that Ihe Brindell
coterie agcused of accepting a fZi.OOO
bribe for tho settlement of a building
strike, undertook to guarantee to the
Board of Kstlmate that there would be
no labor troubles In connection with
the construction of tho court house.
"This guarantee," he continued, "was

upon the provision that the structure
be of limestone Instead of granite. The
only bidder for limestone construction
was Henry Hanluln. who has been revealodas one of John T. llettrlck's
so-called 'clients.' The rough plumbing
contract had been awarded to tlio Welle
& Xcwton Company, also disclosed a*

ono of Hettrlck's so-called 'clients.'
"In the light of what has since been

revealed It Is not surprising that the
Hrlndell coterie felt Justified In giving
every ass'iranm that tf the contract*
were Awarded to Hattrick'a 'clients'
labor troubles would be avoided.''

SCHOOL TEACHER SHOT
FOR REPRIMANDING BOY

.

.
f

Mother Fires Twice in
Crowded Class Room.

Uptriol Utxpatch to Tub Nsw Y<*k Hcut.t
CHtcAOO, Oct 33..Flourishing a pis-

tol, Mrs. Oarmella Rtndonl rushed Into
the Mel-aren Public School to-day and
rired two shots nt Ml-0* Rosalind 1. Reynolds,n teacher In the fourth grado.
Mrs. Rlndonl accuses Mis Reynolds of
having pulled the hair of her elevenpear-oldson, Herman. (

While Mis* Reynolds's class was In <

leanton the door opened and Mrs. lUn-
lonl, with her hand under her apron.
>nfered and walked tip to the teacher.
"Are von Herman's teacher?" she

mked.
"Yen," replied Mtaa Keynoldr
Mra. Rlndotil dr>-w the front tin- 1

1er her apron and fired t*ioe. One
nilM irr..7.Ml Itv.i fl: rer-t on Miif Uov. i
nolda'a riirht hit the "flier en' h< r
-lcrht thltfli.

Mlr-t tloyfiold lir.l v>-;>i .t indnt lianavent «r<1a." 'or Insol'-ni I: w '

tome and told hla mother tha tearhnr
tiid pulled liin hnlr.

IOCKEY GETS REAL TIP
ON RACING.LOSES $25

Clarence Buxton Fined for
Automobile Speeding.

CltrwKO Buxton, a well known
ockny, wa* fined $25 for upend In* In.
Manhattan avenue yeaterdnj.
"I'll Rive you a tip," raid Maatatratn

foua»- "Confirm your upend to tha rare
rack and go nhout more moderately
n ynttr a:tomrb''e

S i
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Have You Your $51.Ut>,
for That's Your Share?

"YyASHINGTON, Oct. 22..Distributionof the money in
the country outside of the
amount held in the Treasury and
Federal system was estimated at
$51.06 per capita on September
1, or an increase of $13.18 over
July 1, 1917, by the Federal ReserveBoard to-night in its
monthly bulletin.
The board put the general

stock of money in the country
on September 1 at $7,997,080,820,the amount held in the
Treasury at $485,884,277, the
amount held by Federal Reserve
banks at $2,031,514,938 and the
amount held outside these Governmentagencies at $5,479,681,605.

APPELBAUM AND
BRIDE POISONED

Ueatl of Humanitarian Cull
and Wife Accidentally Take

Mercury Tablets.

CONDITION IS FAVORABLE

Couple Given Irirst Aid TreatmentAfter He Telephoned
Hall boy.

Miaha Appelltaum, founder and Iiea<!
of the Humanitarian Cult, nnd Mrs
Helen Sherman Yorke Appelbaum, Ills
bride of six monlhs, were taken last
night to Knickerbocker Hospital frotr
their home, 131 West Seventy-fount
street, suffering from bichloride 01
mercurv nolsonine. Mr. Arnjelbaun:
told the police that he and his wlf<
took four tablets of the poison by mis
take. Physicians at the hospital state<
their condition was fnvorable.
The switchboard operator of tin

Radford Chambers, in which the Ap
pelhaums live, received a telephon*
call from Mr. Appelbaum's a pari men
at about 8 o'clock. ''Mrs. Appclbaun
and myself have token poison b> mis
take. Call a physician," the volco saic
The lx>y ran into the street and fotnn
Policeman llenry Singer of the Wes
Sixty-eighth strict station, who colle<
an ambulance,
\Vhen I'olleeman Singer a:.d tlie bo:

returned to the apartment they foum
that a physician linfl been called. Th
rnlleertinn helped in adinlnlaterlr'a the
old while the telephone boy hurried t<
other apartm< nis In the building an<

borrowed all the eggs and milk ho couh
f!> d. I»r. Robert Leddy arrived soon af
terward and advised that Mr. and Mr*
Appelbaum be taken to a hospital lm
ned lately.

Hospital attendants started to mov
Mr. Appelbaum. and he resisted. "Xo
I will not bo without my wife," he said
J'hn attendenfs then carried Mrs. Appcl
taum down stairs and her husband afle;
her.

Mr*. Appelbaum did not speak durini
the hour the physicians were wnrklnj
over her. Her husband said but a fev
words, and those merely to explain I
was a mistake. A bottle of 7% grab
h rhlorlde of mercury tablets was foun.
on a dresser.

Mr. Appelbaum and Mrs. Helen Sher
man Yorke were married April 8 lu«t bj
Tt sttcn Guy of the Supreme Court" 1
was the cult lender's second udventure li
mruu'njr. him ursi wne, Mrs, irmi

Coshlnrd Appelbnum, obtained.a dlvorc<
In Heno, Nov., In September, 1 & 17, ot
tho ground of Incompatibility. In Feb
rnary of the Maine year Mr. Appelbaun
innouneed he nn«l hl« wife were t<
eparate, but said there would be nr
:ourt action. "Wo are still dear friends.'
!» . eald at that lime. "There lf» no worn
in behind the scenes."

RABBIS MUST PROVE
RIGHT TO HAVE WINE

Quantity Not to Be Excessive,
Dry Agents Hold.

Wastiisoton, Oct. 22..Rabbis applyingfor sacramental wine* must satisfy
State prohibition director* that they are
"actually entitled to receive wine* for
sacramental purpoaea and that the quantityapplied for la not egoesMlvs,'' accordingto Instructions leaned to-right by
r'ommleeloner of Internal Revenue Willlama
Statement* accompanying nppllcatlonafrom the president of the t'nlon of

MthodOK Knbbla, New York city; the
president of the Ituhblnh-at Aaaemb'y of
:h( Jewish Theological Sem nary, I'hllah-lphlathe president of the Central
Tbrtftrenco of Amerlan Rabbis, I>etroit.
ind the president of the Assembly of
'irthodox Rabbis of America, New
Vork, will be ncieptod, the Instructions
irovtde.

FIVE RESTAURANTS CUT
PRICES 10 TO 25 P. C

Flying Squadron's' Chic)
Gets More Assurances.

Hlv«» Vuorn r« -( turn' tti pronilsotl yrh-r»lavto lit ttjyir prices. n 'cording
.o Aimln W. H1l< >. chief of the "flying
quadron" of the I'rpartn'.ent of .InsIKwho announ d ho hu I received
issurnnce that bills of faro At these
daces would show 10 to K per cent. roluctlon*an soon M now menu cardi
ian be printed.
The restaurants are P. M Roblni

Company, 54 Broadway, with two othet
iddreases In the downtown district; Lai
Parlslenne. 3M1 Broadway; Mllnno ResAtirant.S» Heater street: Ktiaco Brothers.IK Beaver str< et. and M Xedal, '

Rone street.

j

T IN ITS HISTORY.
k Herald, with all that wat
n intertwined with it, and the
zed, is a bigger and better
lewspaper than ever before.

1 THREE CJ3NT3X OWITHIN '.'(>0 Mil.£3
y. ) FOUR CENTS ELSEWHERE.

^SOUGHT
LOTTERS;
AFT RING
Effort Made to Have Ati
torney-General a Special

Prosecutor.

TERRORISM REVEALED

Plumber With $1,000,000
Contracts Fears Reprisalsfor Testifying.

BRTNDELL STILL DEFIANT

Lockwood Committee Hears o1

Extortion Reaching: Into
' the Millions. .

I The Lockwood housing committee,

closing unotlKT day of new and startlingrevelations in the Investigation
of the building scandal, called last
night on Gov. Smith to deslgnute the
Attorney-General as special proseeut.lng officer to begin criminal actions
based on the evidence of extortion
and graft develojted In the sensational
Investigation.
Although the inquiry is baroly

under way, the basis for criminal
action has been luid. The Inquiry
has touched only the plumbing Industry,and there are thirty-odd othet
trades to be probed. An ExtraordinaryGrand Jury may be summoned,
It was shown yesterday that building
is at a standstill because contractor^
are absolutely terrorized by the "-ystem"operated by the successors to

' Sam Parks.
The building Industry is oelnr

throttled by the organized raid ot.
1 unscrupulous labor leaders, seekln-.

to extort the last possible dollar from

j contractors, Samuel Untermyer. counselfor the Lockwood legislative com

e' mittee, declared at (he close of th »

day's revelations. The committer
e touched the heart of the building
t. problem as the probo sunk deeper.
a

llrlndfll la I ailed the Ion,

1. Robert P. Brlndell, president of th<
3 Building Trades Council, is describee
t n« the master of all building In Xcv.
3 York.

Contractors do not daro po nhear
v with building. They do not knosv

what Illicit fees they may ha"e to pa>
Viefore they are tlnished. They do not
know what day labor may be called

j on strike.
j Milton Schnaicr, head of a big

plumbing contracting firm, almost
i. wept as he pleaded that he should not

be sacrificed by being compelled to
answer questions relating to Brlnde'.l,

0 whom he called the Sam Parks of this
generation. He has a million dollars
at stake, lie said, and he would be

. ruined If he told the truth,
r

Hrlndell not only defied the corrtimlttee hy refusing to appear as a

r witness, but Issued a statement In the
v Aldermnnic: Chamber of City Hall astsailing the committee and clutlleng1iryr its power. His counsel, John J.
'! O'Connor, openly reouked th<- committee,saying It practised llolehevlk

I methods and he refused to take the
stand.

, In thirty-two building lines are rings
t operating within rings, the testimony
. showed. The committee Is going after all
1 of them. It was developed that inem_hers of the plumbers' associations will

refuse to do work In any building where
a bill remains unpaid. They pass on

} the Justice of the bill.
The pink and green card system

worked out by John T. Hettrtck. lawyer.for stopping "leaks" in the plumbingIndustry, was not only used by the
thirty-two contractors in the Hettrtck
combination but was adopted ns a "code
of procedure" by the 400 plumbers In
the "Fifty-eighth Street Association."*

Where Did a Per tent. Got
The plumbers and contractors paid

Hettrlck 4 per cent. of all the businessthey did. He got 1 per cent. Who
got the other 3 per cent.? The Lockwood
committee Is seeking to learn. Wlt
ncsses testified tliey "suspected." but
they would not any whom. Jfear allenced
thein when they wero about to apeak.
As n direct result of the testimony

taken so far by the committee the. Board
of Katlmnte rejected yesterday alt bids
for the proposed Court llouae. The ring
within the ring was operating to g> *.
millions on that Job.

Mr. I'ntermyer estimated that !T»'t.
trick must get 1130,000 a year from
the business of the thirty-two men I
brought together. They do $13,000,0'
worth of business. Tine and n*ilr>
asked witnesses how tho $100,00" r

trainingIn the commission wis split. 1'
Is not unlikely, h« declared, that ti

' total .mount of business traneuC
under the fletlrlck code might » nw''
o *100.000,00# end Iti that evut t
"lnsuranc» which wi to 5«tne io>

terlousperson or p«rr.oiv must hav
reached Into th" mllllnr
The profits at sink In this wleldh a

of organised power mtllt have been.<
perhaps sf.lll are.tremendous. Mm
obeyed blindly when ordered to strike.
That woo tho power of the system,

i Building operations cannot go on ttn«

der such a system. Mr. Untermyer said,
i He added that crooks who are stabbing
' labor In the back must be Jailed before
k the business of providing homes can

| go on. The men who were victims »
the system they help build up daclsr-*
ntoet emphatically yesterii.T m "I> -x \

J\


